Procedure to configure Android to support Universities via CSL

1. Go to Main Menu. Click Settings.
3. Select Wi-Fi settings.
4. Check Turn on Wi-Fi.
5. Select Universities via CSL.
6. Set EAP method to PEAP.
7. Set Phase 2 authentication to MSCHAPV2.
8. For Android 7 (Nougat), set CA Certificate to Use system certificates and Domain to centennialcollege.hku.hk
9. Set Identity and Password as follow.
   a. For Student
      Identity: Student_LoginID@centennialcollege.hku.hk
      Password: Learner Portal Password
   b. For Staff
      Identity: Staff_LoginID@centennialcollege.hku.hk
      Password: Staff Intranet Password
10. Leave blank for Anonymous identity.
11. Click Connect.

Note: Your Android device must support WPA2-Enterprise.